Guidelines for PG Admissions
1. The Admission List for the Unreserved (UR) Category seats will comprise all the
applicants in order of merit, and admission to UR Category seats will be strictly as per
the merit without excluding EWS / OBC (Non-Creamy Layer) / SC / ST / PwD / CW
applicants. In other words, it will also include EWS / OBC (Non-Creamy Layer) / SC
/ ST / PwD / CW applicants, if they meet the criterion of merit for the UR Category.
Any applicant will not be excluded from the UR Category Merit List just because he /
she belongs to or has applied under any of the aforementioned categories.
2. If a candidate seeking admission in Entrance Test mode does not possess Qualifying
Examination Marks sheet/ Reservation Certificate as required in the List of
Documents( Already posted on DU Website) at the time of document verification he /
she will be considered as a REPORTED candidate and will be allowed to submit the
same maximum till seven days before the last day of admission as per ordinance II,
failing which his / her candidature will stand cancelled.
3. If a candidate seeking admission in Entrance Test mode does not possess his / her
Migration Certificates (if required) at the time of document verification, he / she may
be admitted PROVISIONALLY with the undertaking that he / she will submit the
same by a given deadline, failing which his / her admission will stand cancelled.
4. In Merit Based mode of admission, if a candidate’s Qualifying Examination result is
declared / updated while the admission process is already underway, he / she would
be considered for admission on remaining seats, provided his / her marks fall within
the range of ongoing / forthcoming Admission List.
NOTE:
Guidelines Adopted for the Allocation of Seats in PG Courses
1. The Admission List has been generated on the basis of Rank/Merit and Preference of
the College as given by the candidate in the Registration Form.
2. A candidate’s name will appear in a category in which he/she will get his/her best
preference of a college.
3. A candidate’s name will ONLY appear in the Merit or Entrance mode depending
upon his/her best preference of a college.
4. Centre allocation in Faculty of Law is likely to be made after the admissions are
completed in Third Admissions list.
5. The candidates of PwD Category will pay fee prescribed in their category for their
course irrespective of the category in which they are admitted,
If a category candidate is getting the same preference in UR as in his/her category and
candidate is fulfilling the minimum eligibility of UR then the Candidate's name will be
considered in UR.
If a category candidate is getting better preference in their respective category than the UR,
then candidate's name will be considered in his/ her respective category only.

